
nother candidate out or th Democratic 

n m ina ti n. n tor ayne orse of regon, ho 

, ooay --made his of f icial announcement. Doin this -

i th out/a nfare. Merely h!indine o t a releas';; )"h ich 

,a tes b ill enter the istrict of Col mbia 

) r i mary. nd, er ape -- arious others. 



.QQBA 

The United States, today, complained about the 

seizure or American property -- in Cuba. The U.S. 

Ambassador to ■••••• -- handing in a note of proteat about 

the way~• Castro regiae -- has grabbed the possesaiona 

of Americana. Hften -- with little formality. Between 
,) 

five and six million dollars' worth of American property --

taken over. Which ■ay be -- only a beg i nning. Caatro, 

probably -- planning to grab ■ore. 



1oc11r 

lord fro■ lashinaton - that th• lnite4 Stat•• 

will not proteat the So•i•t plan to teat a powerful••• 

apace rocket. Launching it - down th• lia• of tb• 

Paolflc oc~an. loaoow 1lwin1 warnina - that 1hip1 an4 

airplanea ahoald atay out of the target area 4ur1aa tbe 

ti•• of the teata. 

Tbe otfiolal •le• of the U.S. ~o•erueat la -

that the So•l•t• are witbla their riahta in coa4aotlq 

- IUOb te1t1. After all, •• 414 ■uoh th• aa■e thlaa, la 

ai1all• teat• - ud atoaic experi■enta. 



}MBASSADOE 

Soviet Ambassador Menshikov had a busy day,• 111; 

beginning -- with a call at the ihite Hous~ .Arllere he 

delivered a message from Khrushchev to Preaident Eisenbo~er 

lothin/seriou1 -- bJ waJ of statecraft. ■•• Year 

for 
greeting• -- f~• the President and hie family. ~mbasaador 

Uenabitov also delivered -- a couple of large packagea. 

New Year gifts -- fro• Khrushchev. Ho word -- what the 

fo1 the iiawabosu: g raadehiliP1a, 

Then, shortly afterward, the Ambassador went 

into negotiations -- with A■erican •preaentative Charles 

~ 
B"len. The subject? Well, it's an old one. Lend Lease --

with its reainiscencea of the Second World War. Another 

atteapt for a settlement -- between the United States and 

Soviet Russia. An o\Dtanding question -- which has been 

dragging along for y ears. How auch -- are the Soviets to 
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Before 10111.g into the diploaatio con•erenoe, 

Menahikov did a little negotiating on hi• own, when he 

and Bohlen - gave a brief talk tor newareel1. Th• 

Ambassador - speaking ot Soyiet los••• in the war, 

aa,ia1 - that, in aoney teraa, they caae to fl•• huadr .. 

billion dollara. 



LONDON 

London - having a sensational ecandal in the realm 

or high finance. Three top money men - accused or a nine 111111on 

dollar swindle. 

The first intimations c- in October. With 

charges - against Preiderich Grunwald. Called - the "boy 

wonder" of high finance. He 1s thirty-four yeare old. 'l'h11 

... in connection" with the attaira or a bu1lding-1nve1tant 

aocietJ J ,61milar - to the building and loan aavinga c011p1nie1 
• 

in the United States. 'ftle "boy wonder" - accused ot ■i1u1ing 

■ortgagea on the properties ot one hundred and sixty-one 

-
co■paniea. PraudulentlJ converting - nine llillion dollars to 

his own use. 

Thia dr-/-, wit11 'the helldl11W1, todaJ/ ,.a'llina: 

or the arrest or two other financial tigures:-Berbert llarra,, 

manager ot the building society;JJbarged - with having helped 

Grunwald' 1" talaifying - the minutes ot the ••ting ot a 

company. And Harry Hasper, aw..., direc 
,_.IM•• 

three~undred-end--tifty .. two oompaniea. Who, ---
~ 
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made false, misleading state•nts/ ~ persuade people - to 

sell or tranarer aecur1t1ea. 

Toda, 11 dispatch atatea these arre1t1 have stunned -

"Th• City." Which 11 the London equivalent - ot "Wall Street". 

Involving the can ~oldinga or thou11nd1 or .all 

1nve1tor1. 



L, st summer, there we~ doings at the 

Long I land est te of Mrs.Bulova, widow of the late 

Chairman of the Board of ~e Bul~va Watch Company. The lad7 

was in Eur e, but she had left ·a c~retaker. t tbirty-fiT 

year old gentleaan from Rumania naaed Andre Poruabeanu. 

Who is described -- as t e chauffeur-• butler. 

Also -- as a translator. A lover of ■erriaent cal be 

staged gay parties at the Bulova mansion. 

In the course of which AW he met Gaable 

Benedict, heir••• to a Reaington typewriter fortune. Andrei 

-- a suave continental. ,Ion of a Rumanian aray colonel -.,, 
(toraerJ 

and a,Aln-,{student at the Rumanian ·est Point. Later, be 

served in the U.S. army -- and becaae a citizen. 

That's the background for the new aenaation 

in tf ew '{ ork society. 

Gamble Benedict -- making her debut, her 

coming -out in society. Then -- disa ppearing. 
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,. h icb) 
••*-,(occasi oned a wide se arch;)(i th to day's disclosure 

-- that she and Andrei went to Europe on a Norwegian 

vessel. The urser of which quotes hr as saying: •we 

intend to get married in Europe as quickly as possible 

before ■y fa■ ily can step in.• The to -- next beard of 

on a train bound for Paris. 

The fa■ ily of the heiress -- •ondering what to 

do to get her back. 



BRIGfflE BARDOT 

In the story or the arrival or Brigitte Bardot•s 

baby, a joke. Leave it to the Parisians - to see the humor ot 

things. 

An excited crowd - gathered outside the residence ot 

the sex kitten or the mov1es • ....waiting - for the news. Inside -
/ 

Brigitte Bardot•a husband, the movie actor, Jacque Charrie~ 

...K(eping - guard. Tha, sae husband - who was dratted into tba 

~1'11.&~} 
French Ar11J ~rvous, so agitated, they released hill tl'GII , . 

military service. 

The crowd optside - auch concerned: TheJ wanted to 

know - how things wre going. Shouting: "lever •ind tbt aother. 

lever ■ind ti.. baby. Row 1a the rather!" 

Well, he did all r1gbt. Previously, he had got into 

fights with swarms or newa reporters and photographers -

haunting the place. But now he came out, and invited the newa 

hawke to a nearby tavern. Where he told them - "It I s a boJ." 

And he gave the babJ 1 B weight - seven pounds and tour oundalts. 

Then bre shouted: "Bring out cases of champagne , and 
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offer it to everyone who waats to ahare our lor.• 

Yea, Diet, the fatbir doing otay. 



TIBIT 

The news has been telling - of projects the 

Chinese Reds have been carrying out in Tibet. ~uildlq 

- highways, airports, ■ ilitary bases. 

But here's the lateet: - arouse our ad■ iration. 

The ~bin••• Reda - crossing a Holstein bull and a 7at. 

The diapatch atatea - the Co■■uniata toot the Holateln 

buil to the roof-of-the-world. That i• a prize exa■pl• 

- ot that ■ilk producing breed. lbat •• bull thouaht, 

when he firat ••• the 7ak - 1 don't know. Tbe yat - a 

peculiar lootlag beaat. Actually co•• ol ••DJ tln4• 

haYe been crossed with the 7at. 

Anyway, the Bede laJ the reault thia ti•• i• a 

bJbrld with the black and white of a Holatein, pl•• -

the shaggy coat and 10111 bruah-llk• tail ot a 7at. And 

that it give• eight ti■•••• ■uch milt•• a 7at. Meanlaa 

you can ■ake eight ti■es •• ■uch of that rancid kind ol 

butter, which ia a delicacy - in Tibet. It you want 

eight ti••• as ■uch 7ak butter. They all aeeaed to have 
F-~~·•nou•h when•• were th~•-


